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Stat t oono c pr ion nd 
111t ry b111t t1on of the t 1rti , "'o andan us ll le 
to f r e r . ental o an 1n th oft1cer trl.lotar .. In pl o 
of th 1or1ty 1 t • 
th 1 1on s 
you ul hl.l 1 n o a 
tru.c ur t r tt 
proce dop d oy th 
t nation, and d or p1tu h r duoe 
th cons qu nt vigor, ot1 t1on, and 
1 th lo r r d or th ott c r 
l er h1p 1 b ttl • r e 1 o ion 
vr nd r.tar1. Oo r ulti at ly to 
aff ct th pro o ion raot1oea of 11 o r rvlo a w 11 . 
h 1 1 te ff eta ot ot ot 1 29, 1934 e al o 
n 1v • ·nc1 g 1n 1935, th h h ttrlt1on levte4 by h 
h 
rol.l·ht a uch ned d e- up ot off1o r 
t the ead o d cu ou wh1l officer ho 
er romoted v1t 
of a nat! n . 2 
o t1on of 
hat d 11 
pro o ion :r t 
be lld r n p f r 
a d eel ctlo of th 
be t flt d o flo r in 1 n ted pr tl n zo wa not ado ted 
hou 1 e n • r ult t ch y te of " p or out" 1 the 
nd 
.p r1enc d b oft1c r qualified tor pro. o ion but no 
b t ti t d. It t r 500 off1o r 1 
only 300 vao ole a thoriz d to b filled ; 
tic r w1ll na1. b t t1tt nd t b 
• l'he loss of nd be hortened or t 
l · 1nl, p . 305 . 
2 !!L,_., P• 2 a. 
lt 1 
inat 
pro ot1 n 
obv1ou 
o r r 
28 
of q 1 f1 and er1 no d o flo r r lt1 g tro h l ot1on 
1 t . not ca pt l nos t 
orthy o n t t t va to 1 t e o. • 
offlo r • I s 
;y 1s 1ll lar ls 
oppo d in pract1o to any 1 n1t1o nt trltlon for 1 re 1 r 
off1o r n he oo ny and f1 1 g de • Th 41 at1staot1on with 
th 1 h tr t1on oft n ired 1ntal p t1o fl w in th 
ele 1o 
I p1 
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d 1 oo on pro ot1on 1 t f r both th , r1n o r 
" n t for 
ber, l 37, P& 17. 
29 
v • A· r t yet f r romo ion by 1 ctton w s nov 
plioab to the pro otton of ll officer in th nav 1 s rvice 
from oond 1 u nant/en 1gn on up . ~he principal t atur s r h 
la and virtu lly all of t proo e or th l otion proce 
to furth r odified aft r th s oon orld r a th 
vy rin Corps 1 le o th Offio r r onn 1 ' t of 1947 . 
ur r o be further x lnod and ooepted in 1960 
ba 1 for a propo d unifor ro otion ystem tor th entire 
lit y bl hment .. l 
h r• aoh1n t act an the d r b111ty of o r 1n of 
the prov1 ion ot hi ct or 1938 r1 r capitulati n o tho 
prov1 o • 
a 
th 
of the Act w lainly t ted as : 
th r 1s h r by establ1 h d 
by l ction in th 11 of 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 ion d o fie rs t the ~arln 
th r1ze 1n num r , d1 tributed 
r tired.. nd d1 ch r ed in 11k 
elat1ve condition 1 ll 
to 
2 
o 1 ion d o!f1o rs of th 
• • 
lh tal 1 nt or the erit y te £or promotio y 
lection a ct by the ct t 1938 r 1z d below. h 
l partm n of D fen e 
th 0 47. pp . l-36 . 
Hoo Co itt e to Study nd vi 
2"The S l ot1on Qor2§ Gazet e , rch, 1939, 
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r rd d 
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t. r 
h cr ry ot v ' r oe t, 0 lett r ot 
l ctio d, d t 11e r on 
n d t1 U! to the b l"d an m d 
£ r h t1on t h 0 1 r oo p • h ra t1ce ot 
h- r.ce t h 1n e n d1 o nt1 u • 
-
1 
•• pp. 34•39 • 
1 Corp election , " r, 
• 37o 
32 
The Acts o! 1934 and 1935 were h1 hly beneficial 1n 
preparing th ~r1ne Oorps offio r truoture for war as previously 
noted . The rapid expansion occasioned by World War II re u1red 
additional mea ures a rell . Th ~r1ne Oorp fa forced by 
nece ~ ty to r ly o temporary promotiono, effect d under authority 
of Public ~ lr • 188 of th eventy-seventh Oongress, in ord r to 
1 
staff the unprAcede ted ~xpans1on of r . Offic r str ngth 1n th 
Marin 0 r was to rise from lt354 offlcers on Jun 30, 1934 to 
37,661. of.1o r in 191~5 • .By 1947 officer stre th reached a postw r 
2 low O · 1, 00. 
Aga1 in 1946, as in 1920, it beca e nee sary to seleot 
a.ddi tional .. anent r gular officers to staff the larg incre ae 
1n author z d r gular officers . Once again, virtually all of the 
officer in th fir t four grades w re from a relati ely common ag 
and xpr ient1 1 background . he orld ~ar II hump .·as oreat d by 
c1rcu tano s ~1m11ar to those of World ar I . The problem s 
iz 7. of the e pan ion in the r gular structure . ~ 
Fhe ffectiveness of t e el ot1on la ~ of th thirt1 s w s 
Al thou h they could not by themselves cope 1 th ·th 
r atly distorted input into the of£1oer corp b cause of 
2neinl, p . 611 .. 
3 ., pp . 510~512 . 
33 
sudden e pan ion, a odif1oat1on wa t o aoh1e e notable success in 
m1n1m1z1ng the problem for th Oorps . The outcome was the Officer 
Personnel Act of l9.lt7 which wa to collect into one piece of 
legislation th eparate of£1o r per~onnel pro ot1on ol1o1es and 
procedu · of he four military service • hose s ct1ons of the 
Aot le to the avy a.nd ·ar1ne Oorp were to comb1n element 
of th te por ry promo 1on u hor1ty of forld ar II wlth the mer1 
system of l ot1on or promotion derived fro~ the 1934 and 1938 
Aots.l lthoug o .rt in p r onal or1f1.ces w re inou.rr d by 
om what 1 crea d attr1 ion 1n hump groups, th tagna ion and 
lace of op ortun1ty for promotion of yester ar ere not to recur 
as significant robl ms up to the pre ent tlme . .rhat these problem 
did not r a pear is 1n 1ts lf a tribute to one a pect of the 
effec lv ness ot the system for the Tavy and arlne Corps ~ 
he Officer Personnel ct p_ov1s1ons and other applioabl 
statute pre ntly ovorning th mrine officer promotion system 
will be furth r 1 cu sod in the next chapt r . 
1 x:ford • 
areer f'fioers, 
p . 641- 46. 
Kinn y, "The Promotion 
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ina ion of th funot1c in ot the p ov1 1on of l ww 1 h 
rn th pro ott on 1 t • lh ft ct of 1 w re Vi en 
Jor functional reas to be o v r d . he pro otlon 
nnin nd th 1 titutlonal rr nt directly aft cted 
pro vi 1on of t ny f otor aff ot1n 1nd1vidu 1 
leotlo ar only n ir ctly r 1 t d to tatutory uthor1ty . 
I ord r to provide t cu for e luat1on ot t e 
pro otlo pro 8 • 41 Oll s1on 111 gin 1th n inquiry 1nto 
p omotlon 0 3 ct1v nd polio • 
• 
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elationship of ?.romotion Objectives, 
folicies, and Procedures 
The functioning of the .4arine Corps pro otion syst hould 
be the result nt of cert in long- r n obj otives transl ted into 
policy guid lines and further into pro oedur~s and practices to 
imple ent th policy . The procedures nd practice , in turn, 
provide the specific actions leading to the attainment of 
organizational goals .1 
An evaluation or naly is of th operational compon nts of 
the promotion proo s ultimately results in a co pari on with the 
basic obJ ctives and polloi s which the syst m supports . One ust 
then return to obJective to d termine how effectively policy has 
been tran lated into action by the procedural activities . In eff ct 
the objeotiv and policies, if oorr ct , provide 'the ba. i for a 
u ful yard tick against which to compare the result of procedural 
operat1ons . 2 
Dale Yoder emph izes two policies as the foundation for 
managerial developm nt . He believ s that a 'program for m nagerial 




Improve qualifications of present anag rs . 
Provide an adequate supply of well qual1t1ed 
to mee t future requ1rements . 3 
(5th 
1na1e !od r, Per onnel Mana ement and Industrial Relations, 
ed . ; glewood Cliffs, N. J . : Prentice-Hall, Inc . , 19 , p. 59. 
2~ • • p . 144 • 
.3l!U:.sl • • p . 412 . 
5 
ln ord r t ooo pl1s h bov polloi he further 
1nd1c te t t n organ1za ion ho ld prov1 tor: 
subord1 t s . 






1 otion pr oes , nt1ally an lnterr 1 t d part 
ot a r1 1 d lo ent, b ins with th a concept h n bro d 
obJ otlv are 1d r d. ultima 0 1 f pro ot1on or 
leoti proo 1 0 io h t qu.al1t1 d 1ndlv du 1 for 
b d 0 or nlz tl nal r qtt1r nt • oth th 
organ1z tlon arr nge nt tor 1ng 1 possible to eet 11 
r quire t for oth qu ntity nd quality, nd tt p o1t1c 
or1ter1 to d ter 1ne n c ary individual qu 11 1 atlon u.ot b 
et r 1 l'h e re ba io tter ot polloy th t ~ill have lon 
t rm etf ot on h org n1z t1on' ff otive ut111z tlon n 
d v lo souro • 
Th r 1 consider ble vari no to to d in criteria 
ploy d :tro n o1v111 n nt rpri e to notber . l'her do p ar, 
ho ev r, 
promot1o y t 
ll!UJ!. 
2 ob rt 
sy t tor th 
Stud nt Th 1 , 
1964), p. 2} . 
certain ba 1o n Ot%1 0 orlt ri which su.pport th 
of ny 1ndu trial orgo.n1z t1ons . 2 
heo.h n, 
d •ore s 
eorge 
e d for a Un1!1 d Promotion 
U 1ted tates," (anpubl1 h d 
ton niv r lty, a hington, D. c., 
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t o pro ram for an g The 1 ter t 1n sy t 
d v lop nt 1 al·ost holly p t-World r li ph nomenon 
r ul 1 fro 1ncre d ana ement kill raq~1r ent ft r th 
v r . 1 Th r pr ntat1ve o r vi w of the er1oan at 
or sed in 1946 by the 11 tin of th follo lng 
nee ry r1ter1a to con 1d r d 1n n 1nd1v1dual leot1on 







:o b s ior1ty and exp ri noe ar 1nolu.d d by llc t1on as 
00 pon n ot l tb t erv1oe lo with th 
r1t, on tra ed blllty, nd pot nt1 
1n p o1£1o en , o not rul 1v 
ys ino one c n ph size in v ryl 
1or1ty or indio t r ot ot nt l l n bll ty . 
lt 11 t t g ral otor th t lilll t be con 
1ll0 th r us to or n1zat1onal re u1r 
0 thoe who advooat a lanned a roac 
tb av 11 1llt.t of P r on qu l t1e for pro tlo 
Koontz a d 0 rll O' Donnell . eir boot , 
• 1 
llff ' 
vit al requ.1r .. 
l . b 
1r ect1on to th 
d gre 1th r 
hy s1 p 1 
1der d ln 
ents . 
to n u n 
are rold 
·onald P 
2 1111 1 trat12~ (iew York: Th 
60 
d cr1 tb 1nore 1 ly co on civil prooedur of pre r1n 
r 1 1nd1v1dual for oh x c~t1ve po 1t1on. 1 his would 
prov1d d th or t 1 nt nd oomp tition for any 
ocourr1n 1 t a h1 rarohy. h 1n•no r 1n1ng nd pro otlon 
tor 1 ot1ng lin off1o r , the no l ntry t th lo at 
d , and th 1n 1gn1f1c nt or non xlst nt l t r l ntry 
t 111 1 offlo r pro ot1 n sy te clo d truoture 
ndsnt u o 1 •hou Th oo p t1t1 n d y t tic 
a 
pro vi 
of co p t1tor r 1 r nt al nt ot th· 111t 1 
d not 
by Koo tz 
provided for oth 1s 1n th de orl·t1o 
O'Oo n 11. ~on 1derat1on w 1oh ar not 
1nh ran nd us t b o thert 1 rovid d tor ar t1oned .. 2 th 
co p t1 1v 1taat1o require that e n 1d r t1on be 1ve ·to th ae 
he r 
ro id 
X C t1 
;:not1 
o s1 e 
11! d to u. r n t pi k be t 11f1 d 
1 10 • rtb r o port~ ti to advance ho ld 1 o 
to vo1 or t1on of ttltud th t nons 1 ot d 
r OW 1 co d·o a o t ory 1th t obv1o 
robl ocl t d. Cont nu t1on inc t1v r al o 
0 t to void lo of u 11 i d r onnel to oth r 
plo1 r • 




he lde 1 1 ot1on/ ro ot1on tat m 1 ~ liz d by eor 









t rry lao 
pro-o n y t 
v d n th r u1re n th t criteria for a 
ould oon 1d r nd nclud th d1 tr1b~t1 n t 
r . nn 1 in th hierarch¥, ntlctp t n d ~ 1111 
v o nc1 oocurr1 nd th natur o th forced comp t1t1 1 te 
wh1oh wo ld s~ provid £or r 1z t1o l obj o 1 s . 
rh th 0 t P r 1v an cert nlt th 0 t accept d 
orlt r1on n 0 t ro otion 1 t 1 h q lit ot h 
p rt ~ c r c rd ot th 00 ti or • Syst ic v lu lon by 
t111z1 3 0 typ r oh dul h 
l t1v ly oo onpla 2 t1o r qu1r1n • 
0 t pro 1 n flo rtor y b th only 
wor olutlo for e 1 oomp r t1v p rfo noe of lar 
:n b r t individual at low r lev 1 • ~h pr ot tra 
c para 11 ty , v 11dlty, an r ll 11 ty of th r 1n re 
ert 1nly v co plio tl n 1 th u of p rfor no r t1 
l r y, (3r . ) , • 354 o 
2f1tf1 nd c or~lc' • p. 204. 
-'r 
. '
p .. 221•246 . 
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1 ext 
ant rpr1 e or 
la ion from th t re ing it 
lz t1o woul nclud h to low1 
ra t' t a 
0 h ir 
import t or1t r1 tor a f! otiv promotion 1 t m. 
• 1 ot1on t h e t qu 1 1e d1v1dtt·l to t. 
t th rg nizat1 c no1 s 000 • 
2. ro id an 1 tu th d s r bu ion or 
0 th or niz .,lon 's ana n e by 
pro 1 in nnel tor d v lop nt . 
• 0 1d n orderl • a. 0 bl ' nd r lrly o 1 nt 
a 11!1 r on • 
4., 0 lo or a r1t o () th un ual1f1e • 
1no 
s. up rt t qual1f1 d p nnel . 
.[ 1 ur X h t th r y 0 r la on 19 
n ·th b v list d orlt r a and tho 0 t n pr ent d 
de lr b for t 11 r n1z on . 
h nee t o1v1l1· n a pro b n t t of 
h 111 y rvloes pri r1ly fr d1tfer no in 
organ1za 1 re uir • h rv1o u t tr he r qu.1r -
u. 
1 
n ord rl ro r a 1o of 
t h1 rarchy o 1 t 1 the r u1 d combination 
d b1l1 y d t ·ati t r1 er or nee, 
rvio t differ n l v la th hl r roby . 
r 1 1 o oon 1der bl d tfer o 1n lu t tlon of p r onn l 
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tr th nd in typ or oent1v v 11 bl in th co par1eon of 
111ta y r u c1 2.11 or n1zat1 n • l 
~h 1n eo ld rations g1v n to th Obj ct1v of 
th ro ot1o 00 in 1v111 n bll 1ne or 1'l z tlon 1 highly 
8 nt 4 0 rd th t hn1qa and proe dur ry to d velop 
d t t qu 111'1 d 1nd1v1 1 for pro o on 0 c1£1o 
job . 2 he tr nt nd 1 vel b 1 is 1 0 d on 
th n/4 velo ne d d 0 t 111 r q 1r -
idu 1 po 1t1o r th r th ll et ov r 11 
r t 1 ... rounded g n rali t h 
xt t 1nt rcha h e.r s rvio u t nro lde 
ro r ion t l numbr of o:tt1o r ho ar 
y d v lo d nd o ot 1n e 1la fashion thro an 
t oture. 
1958 t ;y of th 0 j ot v s o. he avy/,f 1 0 rp 
t a u. au of v l P reonnel on1torl roup 
onclu ion n rnl 0 r 11 o eotive o! the 
tt h bJ ct1ve of r mo ion 1 
1 d 1 • t 111 y rv1c t 1 0 rov1d qu 11!1 
o fie r 1n p ropr1a'be d 0 et th h rv1o • ,:; 
r m n 0 D fen e Ad oc 1o ltt e 0 t y d vi 
the 0 • 26 . 
n d er n, • 167. 
4 
In ord r t 
app ren ly un1v r l 
tr nal this ov v 11 r co nlzed an 
ot1v ot pro ot on to or hel ful nd 
1ated r qui nt r £ her 1f1c b 
d •n t : l:he pro 
pr ld f r: 
tion syste to 1l1tary s rvlc hould 
1 oo n t ot retl cto 1n th 
tr1 n t 
2 " the 
1!: r t 
3. 
• 
ull a ure of ttort , en nu 1 sm nd loy l y ot 
n ur v1t 1ty or th co a d tructur • 
11 ! o 1on or 1 d1 1du l n s or ec rity n 
1no nt1 
ar u. 111" 
(2) flo -
nd organ1z t1on ne d for er1t o tho e pro ot d. 
h~ 1 e t o h o rr nt pro ot1on proc hi h 
n uot ro 1on lanni : (l) 1 tr1but1on, 
nd (3) t r1t1on . l nt of p o ot1o 
o e r quir ent nwn r 
y tem . h d1 tr1 ~tl n 
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d y h 
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F -ure 1 . Pyr 1d 1 Co and and .rad 
1 tributlon true ure 
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flo r te to prev t u r nnu tton tn rade. It is a var1abl 
d p nd nt up n th d1 tr1b~t1on an flo r t .. h policy 1 to 
. a1nta1n t t th mini l v l one~st nt 1th n c 
di trl ut on d flow rate .. 
A 1 policy oon~id·ration 1n op ration ot th 
pr motion e hioh n o sa ily oo pl m. t th 1n1t1.al thr 
r quir 11 d re not d 1n tho ooard'~ r port nd 
1ze b lQW, 
1. Th y t s ould e ob ottvely le t1v nd p rti 1 
to 1nt in or le. 
2. b y hould v th 0 n.£1 no 0 h se a£ 0 d 
t t it ct lly 0 s nd can pick th best of1.'1o r ot thos 
on 1d r d .. 
3. ~h y t auld re tiv ly st bl to nt n 
confid no nd to l saen uno r ain 1 a o t tur proc dur 
sp1cion of t e y t m• recti n 
In co ar1son ith prior 1 cuaa1on of th fiv crit r1 
oo 1d red 1 porta t o pr ti n yet of enterpr1 or n1z -
tio , th OP V/ OP s bo d ' r port m 11ttl dift r nt . he 
1n 41 t r no b o1v111an n m1li ry org niz tio l 
was Ire dy not d. til p omotion f ost o1v111 n 
na r 1 on or 1nd1v1du 1 nd p rsonal b is to fill a 
1 · hi 1 · oo.:n 1th the 1ltt ry pr ottce ot 
antlc1 t1ng gro a c ci nd eleo tn oft1o rs by centr liz d 
1rb ., P• 41 . 
. ' 
p • 42 . 
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bo rd ot1 n in 1 r n e s ono y r nd 1t out o1 1 
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1 11 1 ad to co para.t1vo '•at- one- 1m " lew ot 
nd oth r rd of r a n:r undr d r of£1o 
sua.l l 11 e. 
.P oe s or t t, 
ho v c lly pr p !n or ar co 1dere 
r p noy . 
t t'O Y r n 0 b r, 1960, the olt 
r port n tflo r oar 
t11f 1nv· on 
h c r 
o e, ObJ 0 v t 
t m. In 1 1 . 
urpo h o:t'.f1o r 
nt ot t n d 
1 ot ot 1947 . 
• 1- 2 . 
r a ge nt n of 
0 th oft1o r -oro t1o 1 roc 
ort r d d .on tn 
hi 0 0 0 to h 
h 0 t c - at d 
o r r nt 
Oo 1wte to tady and vl 
6 
ro o 1 n p nn1ng ole rly stat d or 1 pl1 d h th 
by th J at v • 
e ed 
he o h r pol1c a p oc d r 
oonsid ra o a 
h com 1tte ol dad 1 t 
h v ad 
by t e . rol.lp o no rn1n 
po 1o1 tf1 aao t 111t 
1 c1e nt n y ho 1n th 
1 
. , p ,. 1 •12. 
an off1 
follo 1 
nt ln mo t 
bj ot1ve 
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l the r1 e officer pro ot1on y te • 
ar1no corps 
at t ut111z th t l n o 
tor promotion plann ng 1th1n th rov1s1on of 
I+' t r 11!:' to r 11 tic flow or romo ion up th 
true ur o grade d1 tr b t1on all of th 1d l hi 
nt th bo t m c nnot r1 to th narro op. Oh 
tri t c! 0 1c r, , ha wh sa. th or tio 1 opport ity 
e. i 0 t 1 tho top gra s. 0 ur h t 
t o e r ch 0 an oth r l 'l ls belo 1 l r c 
'# con 1 t nt w t ·111t -!1 r qa r e t , 
it 1 loy o rt in ro ot on controls. h 
co t,.. l th r lem nts or dlstr1but1o , 
o ot nd attrition a pr vio ly oribe • l 
" 
t r ol 1 nt r 1nt re t • and can ot be 
dlvoro d r ely. e an 1n on 1 1 f r 
e at 1 a. t ne "' th th On , t le t , u. t b· l .:1. 
,. 
a n rd· r 0 •. c1B ntrol.~ qulr 





~ cr ar of ... h t y cr t e rad d1 tr butio ! 
u s .. t d ct1ve uty ithi.n the l1m1t 0 th 
d1 rib u1 n 1 "'able ;; o at r II! 1n or .r to 
Q ()f' t. 1 or 0 it t.n. i tr bution 0 
pu.t flo .t .n pr mo·ion ttritio r • n t 
t th me tA to 0~ oars in ch grad to ur 
ort 1 t - dl r t!lr u 1 ,g • 
la 1 t l a t one cl y a. f a t he 
b r e o i'1o r n 1 lt d duty of'f1oer ho ay 
1 • p n 1x an X ple or h r oo ndat 
1 oono _nin r scr1 ed rad dl tr1but1 u vh1 h 
he ·ill hor1za ~ 
t th auth riz !b tha. d t ru 1na.t1on 
1 c! rh1oh 111 occ for h co .ing t lV ontb 
r t l year . o1 · re for e ext 
r cal r a d 0 kno pr diet d loa ch Will OCCI.U" 
ln ch th t -Od . 2 
orrtc r la.n ... rru.c of the G•l D vision or 
qu rt ·r tin ,.. - 11 ak \;h d t r 1 t1on f d • 
tri ut1 d a an 111 provl e h 1 for 
-
l ·o or ry. 1ll h ... fin 1 
f aut or1zed 
' 
tr t1on of . n er of 
-
. 
aph. 611 . 
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ttlo h 8 
oth r office 
1 ctlons 1 b 
co 1 rate pro 
te 1 x r e th n b r of y r 
t ttlo r 1 oted t r 
4 • -r v r po 1bl h flo r te 
d to eet 111tary and in 1v1dual 
or lly r ch the pro ot1on zon 0 
t t1 • tb 1 tta.1n r 
'1d al '' 1n bl 5. 
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tor 00 lerated pro ot1on of 
e tor 0 1 dioate the to ol l 
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d tro b low the pro otlo 30 • 
o 1on flow rat 0 ibl t1 t b 1th1 
p r1od ot serv1c in r epeci£1 1 lav . 2 ble 6 
lint rv1ew with L1 ut n t 1 fltt1 er. 
2at r 1e w1th ., Calvin o • p ci 1 1st nt, Otf1c r 
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th ro o 1on oint th or t1 lly po e1bl tor n off1o r 
ly leot d tro b l th zon tor aooeler t d pro otion. 
ho r ro ot on po1 
' 
con 1der d 1d l y th in 
·l 0 er d velo nt opportun1t1 
• It 1 hi h :t 
unl1 ly n ot!1c r oul e elected a st tit d fro 
b low th z e t v ry ro ot1on poi t . 1 
r n Oor • bell f u.nd r h r tr1ct d oft1 r 
00 0 t h 1t 1 1 at f'f1o r a or than 
1n1m e l r d 0 1n bre dth of xp r1 0 nd th 
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h otu 1 flow ra 
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l 1 e 
t r1 1on 1 th th1r pro ot1on control 1 nt . Unl 
r cr ate 1n hi r r des und th l ita ion 
0 t 1 
l 
t r ion 1s 
0.0 n t h1g r ade ou1 low do 
• or tr1t1on 1 o v1 u ly 
d pyr nd th cone p o! "u •Or• ut '' 1s 
th via 11 ty ot th tt1o r oorp . 2 
th n t~r 1 nd foro 
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es sue d ath1 r 1gnat1o , 
by 1o 1 1 
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-v rtln n r • £orca attr ti n 1 d t rm1n or ch r de 
by a lo tudy con·u.ct d e. a y ar by h ff1c r lan· 
h . 1.1 ·tudy 1 reqair d l w 0 pr j ot ro ot1ons over 
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neoe ry pore nta 1111 be pa d ov r . b r of officer 
pass over fo ion 111 th 0 t requlr for 
ucc t 1 a no or niz tlon 1 v1t l1ty. 1 
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p r gr ph 613 . 
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u bor1z disc or oft1cors of l than tw nty y ars ' 
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t rg 1 a 1o 1 r lr m nt , n ur or attrition 
distribution and flow r te . The en 1 1 
t1 1 d1v1d~al a e t t tt d for pro otl n till 
n • Th1 1 11 h by th s l t1on oce • 




r for t o 
P 47 r . 
r o 
h 
P. 47 . 
2 • 
ner 1 de only po a prov d 
l tlo o rd . 
pro ot1 
l such r oo nd tion 
t por ry prov1 1ons of 
fteot . lar o 
oin n 9 v n ca o1 
de at otur r r1bed 
dd1t1 nal Qel e lo~ board otl 
o1n nt . 2 
t poraril ppo1 t d. 
oour f r th in 
r ff1oers y 
1· de for th 
t 
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Selootion ooar n off1o r or pro ot1on a.r 
oonv n d y tbo s or 
Oha t r 5 3 t titl 
t l t ona 
t out in 
nnu lly .. 
ois d.eta.U t 
bo rd to 
•b ' tb 
report • 
Ifill 
r v r 
1 1 1o 
d, t 1 
th 
t ntlin 
1 . 1 l for cons 
1v n 
1on and u.b lon of th 1r 
unre rioted o f1o r 
ot r f!lo r rh n 
tl n. Th co po 1tion 
boar 1 r cr1bed for each boar •1 
ho 
r ovld d wit th nam of all 11 bl off1c r., 
t.hoa in th r o on zon , nd th n 
1 o r a1n p . f1o c to orl 





(l) Th a ov th zon b cat1 or !I' lor p 






tl n z 
ho e b 
e t1 
re 
ne; (2) ho 1n th· re crib d pro otion zon • d • 
low h zone 40 r ligible 
t e ·um t1 e in r 
to th board h e:-eor 
al1f1oat1o s (b t fitted) or 
1 u o£ leet1o 
to e oo 
t • 
r o r 
lo th· z 
1d r by virtu· 
T n 
r1 tor th 
leoted, 
• r otor to 
b con 1d r d, nd th o•thlr r qu1r nt 1n vot1 fo 
1 1 2 TJpic l content of th pr cept (1n true 1o 
, 
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to th bo d 1 sho ll n as nl pr o pt 1n p end1x • It 1 
·th. tha t con 1 ra io 1n th 8 1 r o pt 
ar t t so a to e no t co cept of ql.l 11ty t op ortWl1ty. 
er 0 th p 0 pt pre or1be sp oifio cr1t er1 or 
l ot1 no 
In o ur b t s t ad 
·t n l.l.r that th ard 1 fre ct 1nflu nc • 
r ... v n centrally t Hea.dq rter M r1n. or s and 
d gs ar 0 t1 nt1 1. o o.f'f1c r y be a r ot 
d til e r n • bo rd 1 al o 
r a it a d h 
tho s t 1v n at d o1 1o , th 1g ts 
0 f crt 1n tb r o rd , d th votln proc dur 
r h 1n 1 1 al 'board ' eel 0 s . Th y r 
ly t p rt 1r fin 1 g nd no t any r oon for 
a. d' • s1o to hie ot he 1 g1bl off1o rs 
re h r sult r r lati..-ely 
u 3 • h f 1o r h 9 e r 
ub 1tted t th board a. llgible have th 1r reoor a fu.rn1 h d 
of h component of "' oh 
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reoord 1 -.be r onsioil ty o£ a revi 
mb r of th select 1o 
of ioer and 1ght 
h r 1nd1 viduo.l In r lying on 
th 1r o 




and p r no th proc s 1 
eot1v oonsid r t1 n . 1 
ri y 
h bo , sp o lly r r or junior o fla r who e 
r pu ion is lit le own, u t rely in l rg ar 
fur 1 had to 1t, th e r 1 o nt nt of tho 





ra t p 
00 p.n n 
v ra 1 
a no 
th 
el-cti n b ard Jao et . be :four s on f 
bar jao et 
' (3) 
r 1tl : (1} 1 cell neou tt r, 






nt vor bl 
P n 
rtl"1oates 
r qu a. t 
d f vorab 
po d 0 
nee .. h ~1 o llanos tt r 
nd o her vid o of hooli and 
o ioial pnoto ~aph, n al 
of co rt~ artlal ot1 n . 
· tt r a oti n oon a1n 1 e 
th ot oer• qu 11f1 t1o 
jac t cont in it repo t 
t1 th ap r iaal h1 
• 
t oh nt and ll r 1 te oo r pond no • 
's s l tlon ja k t wh1oh in o t 
anl n ' 
' 
a. ""3, • • Vot , ' 
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ca.s 
11' h hi 00 
h ther h 1 judg d b t fitte 1n co p r1 on 
1 
• 
1 ht into h s leot1on proo can b 
g 1ned 
tb 
the ao 1v1t1 of the a l ot1on board trom 
tion. by the , oretary • preoe t o to nd 
inclu 1 1 ion akln ru otl ns while 1 s ion. 
th first m et ng ot th 
hi gto 11 , • , 
o th a.r1n Oor 
pr s nt 1on • Th r 
1 h 1s u· 




e b rd l.n 
erie or 
ttn the 
ne ds o h · r1n Oor r pha ized . h pr no1 l 
pre en t1ons are ade y th - 1 Dlv1 ion d b the P r on 1 
pa.r man • e ' r1n Oor • d for of 1o r 1 h ra.d t 
d, plica and r ·gul t1ons gov rni 
~ro . th· d 11 0 0 nln th grou 0 ott ra · 11 1bl • 
a o the zon . informa·t1on a to 1 ot1o or g • 
a go.ri of otflc r • nd rv1c on ra t r1 ot 
h OD s d1 ou d. u t1 n an 
ll. u lly lo r nta 1 n • :.a.:h bri·f1 ln ly 
b 0 d n . 0 1n or ·r to P r it th board 0 t r. 1 
dm1n1 trat1 e " 
' 
all 
Ch pt r 15, o.r 15 0 • 15001 . 
2 
th r o n sp 1f1o ga1 lin co or no with 1 • 
fh r 1 0 al y lth th 
y ' r t 1 1t b r · nd th 
ot he eo pt . i'h f'1r t f'aoe :1 h · o rd is the 
lect1 no I> 0 . 1o pr o dur 0 1 l n 
un1fo .y 0 f c • ... flo r e 1 o 1o 
0 0 nf.i d 1 r .... t1ona ! 
art1 \ b 1 h v lla.b e lit tur and 
oar s in 1oat th t th r 
00 on el . 1 th rotttin ro lo, d to e h 
r t1on . 2 
a. t rho unf r w 4 h "t p1cal" .t o r ..,1 otion 
bo rd ur the bo rd 1 be, th 7 hav 00 derabl 
a k ro X r1enc n . 8 1 o dr up n . 11 rtio r 
hav· ha e p 0 in the op yri d of 
b er on el a ion· 1n h a.r1n Cor • h se 
include l, ')0 romo 1on bo rd • b ard to a e 
r e end t1 
' 
of nli m n 0 ar1ous ff oer t d 
tiv. bo d to ak rl ty er onne or 
0 0 
• 
1 0 t t ·hes oard h ve on t 0 or 1n 00 on. 
0. n 1 n 1 l • l . : itt1 er, Jr o • 
u 
' 
0 fleer, Officer Plan,.. ranch, "'- 1 D1v1 lon, 
{ qua { 
-h 22, 66 o 
2 land, 
3 
th 7 r u1re syst atlc val 1 n of p r nn l r cord of var1ou 
typ 1n order to a r1vo nt · d 1 ion. n 1t.1 n to 1 
ro 1 , t.1c -1 D1 vl ion c d t. i' rs nnel t: rt nt e.r 








l 0 lo 
0 0 
J ok t. 
·ill b 
q 
u her 1 is th· th 11 1bl er'a 
or1 ed 
n 
jack in o f'our o t s o 1ntorm tl n, 




1tnes r po hi to n th...... tor ot a 
t er rief h t ( AV~O Q 466 
ter r1 r h. u 1 z o p rmlt ~ao. bo rd 
h 1 p ots at n f£ c r• nt 
n e h tory .:;r1or 0 ttO l.n 1thout evary 
jac t. th till Q r in ne 1n v ual boar .. 
3 c ts str b ted oar\ e n only 
lly r vl ottlo r• n ir l ct o 
qu. contr v ... ray :ri 0 tha 0 b r 
a.lu io -· 
l !Jp~ 1 r .1efing 
tic a.r ·c r 1 l br1 
• s have a o .. Yo ·h brl f 
on ei slon an n 





nolad vote ll ta.k l c 0 o•thlrds jo 1ty 1 
r qalre for r ora 1 reco andat on .1 
or r1 s 1 ot d by the bo mb o 1n o t 
1 ort nt 1 t u •al cas are undou~ od · 1 t d to 
and e P- 1 noe a ev1d no d y h • n sa rep t n th st r 








1t .4. s • 
on 1 e 
•erro 
, 11 b 
s ar no e ol iv cr1 ria hie 111 finally 
ca. 
' 
t e ar t' e p r t v 1n v ry 
eria uch as • ent ot cho 11 
ct r 111 h a1 niflc t 




1 ti · r hi · 1ly fa vo.r bl 1 ho.r o r -
he fir t 1 a oons1d ~ a.d pa• tly pr e 







orm n.o a need by th 
o co olu ho o provi ~ hls s r ion, 
r llo d by the ty 1c 1 o~ d 
r tr n 1 .Lca.tlons tho. 
uest1on h t othe a e s 
... 1ous r c ors 
n tl . t 
th d c1 1ve f et of t 
in at· extra d nary q lif o -
urth r 1 d1oat1 n ot t e 
ln he s 1 ot o j o t 
Q6 
.1e . ob e of th . s l ct1on oar 1 d1f! rent1 1:1"' 
a 1 t!e of any n t ' ba is of f1tn " re ort s 
a the 
r 1 1on bo r . . 
ful.l 1n 
r 
ar flo ery 
to th 
pplioation. l 
he 1 id ly r co niz 
'h ue tion 0 ~ not to 
i b r1on, a. it o.y ell b • .... 
r 1n 0 uty .ou.ld b 
... or t o her . hi 1s u s d1 cu by 
'• • 
or: u.nd 
OS ~ol • . 
f o. ser'lice to 
and. ther th r 
• • rr1ng level opinion ero1 t 
o pl t1ng rv o tour 
ur, 1f th romot1on bo r 
The t nt r die t a h v 0 1 cant 1 pact 
0 th o1 1o ma 1 ... bo r oy b .th t l u .L 
':£ r t:!e 01 ... en 1 n,, 
'I I 1964, P <~ 61 . 
l' nd , " 0 t 0 in h s Z o, " 
• 
. '7 . 1 65, • 11 • 
e 
nd th ad 
p r.or anc 
n"'e 





11 it ti 
r c o 
fitn 
it 
• y t 
0 p b11 1 
t 
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1str-t v su.ppor v n the bo rd. . h of!1cer•s 
nd 113 1gn:n n are v ry 11 ely 0 b of ore 
n oth r .raotor • 
in"" ar .cph slz d 1n di·c on of th s t1on 
t to c llen 
1 t patt r 
le e t 0 t e 
h 
0 o, 
1 d1ty of erfo a.nc and 
ria for le t on but ' 0 
.t1on proce m b 1t 0 1 
on proo s. 
in act, e p z t e P form c 
1c r , h fitn re ort's 
on ability or t s 1 ot1on 
·he .roble 1n a.nd need t r 
·ell ubl ciz • It i 
compl x1ti 
roc s is L Vi' bl 
t 0 f th· fit I 
pr porly 1 Lnprov ent f h 
la.u abl. obj ctive .. 













1 eGr g r v 0 o e u. ul 1 a. concerning 
p 0 l ol.lnt r d in he r perf or no pp!"a a s 0 the 
1v u.r ose ot det ad qua 1 of .,.£ r noe tor 
t1o nd 0 r 1 fe d for motivational purpt> l • 
I 1t 1n1 t on, the 1 t1on 
1 of dif j h, ff ct f b1 <::' r 
'· 
t ' e r act n r ~'.ll tin !rom he 
e r t r c b t nt1 tlo on 
• 11 o n .r ce by 
r so n tr 1 o! r t s, ·ut 
si n1f1c 111 re u 2 • 
1 otor h r n:'lt th t the a 1 a.l 
robl$ .. h 1 porta.nt r r 1 how 
-
t1 r t g he nat or the r h rtco 1 • 
Pr 0 c.1 not t e a pr r ul 0 
k 1 ·nll r than the -rein t rror 
1n t 




h fi 1 an rh mos.t damni 1 d1"'t~ ent by ~ fc •re or 
ppr 1 al destin d for concerns th· ~sef~ln s or any p rf anc 
promotion • u.per1o real1z that pro • 
nd th individual' or allure, dep n on th 1 al 
an h t ratin h 
r 11 o 
unruly 
o r t1 
of · 1scr 
just 
th + 
oh nge o 
h will 
d1ff'1cu ... 
is the t 
tf ot1' 
b h v1or 





ir. Th s 
1 a rd 0 n t t b 
he 1n ble e d di tribution, ith th bulk 
u.t r d at th hl end, 111 r sult. h 
t n th t n _nd1v1 u 1 fro other t 
1 tat t1o 1 .. robl • 
t1on b ind. th otivatlonal purpo appra1 1 
an individual 
robl m h re 
truly 000 t 
f hi £ 111n will oti te 1 to 
ult from the tron po 1b111ty th 
ud nt of tho sun r1or . . urther 
pr 1 1 n oo e t d ou ling 1 h tne s mi 
l b ... tw n th b v1or an th r b 0 • h 0 t 
fe db oou s 0 th ot and 1 diat ly .rt r 
cone rn d 1th it . r h sh of behavior ~1 onth old 
t creat 1<t pro r th r tha 
perf or n 2 • 
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Th ba 1o i1m1tat1on 1th wnich ael ~io~ bo rds a cop 
1 that o! inflation of f1t r port markings . ajor uen ra1 
Don 1d 
tat d 
ller, s .. m, h11 D p ty O'.a1e! of Staff for P r onn 1 1 
t fy .re 
provid d 
It 1 no 
t1y 
bo ~d , +h t t ere ha n a 
reports . Obviously tni 
ct1on board more dl!f1oult 9 
tho e ith th ~r te t 
ro lo o 1nfl t d ark1ng as it primary 1 pact on 
th· 1lit of lectlo boar to differ ntlat off1 er 
ccu t e top or th c 1 r p rt r n v• Th typical 
fre tr1 uti n of ar 1ng on fltne s report is w d 
t th eft w th m t marking 
o llent u•h outstan ng. 2 
alling in h 
The ff ct of 
c t gor1 of X• 
situ tlon on th 
d1-cr1m t1o of 1 ct on oards 1 n te in t e follo in 
quot tlon: 
n rv1aw 1 ... ·u- . 
is Of!1ce, ... - 1 
0 ~1, 1966. 
• Dov r, • ure ant e earch 
d adquart r , u. s. r1n 
• 
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the ot.lrr n 
h infl tion t fitn r port mark1n s 1 po a li 1 at1on on 
b1lity o d1 cri !nate th ore uperlor oftic r • A lon as 
h roblem xi t , th pro ot1on y t hould not impos 
r qulr nt on l otion bo r 
tion. 
of f1tn 
hioh xo d b o p b111t1 of 
report no t 1th t nding, the 
ir tool nd 
he pro le 
election proo o ndu to b7 l e on bo rd of nin atur 
nd re on 1 l otf1o rs 1 
ho ha e vi 
. 
g n rally r g rd d 1th conf1denoe and 
d it in op r t1o •2 It is r p ot by tho 
ubJ ot1v proo of om co pl x1ty but on hioh h th b t 
p ortun1ty tor , k1 g ohoi 
sup rt b th following t t 
t n competitor • ~his view is 
oono rn1ng .tb mot tr otiv 
pr s nt ethod tor x out1ve 1 
t1tut 
• 47 • 
nd orge Po tioh , 
1 a va l Ins t i t ute 
Yor : 
2 
fh n ero ref no o "confid·noeu 1n arl1 r 
d1 0 eion ot the bje tiv f th 1 tem b ar t st1mo y to the 
importance t he "h an nt . " ~h conf1d no or xpres d 
attitude of th otf1cer o rps re a nee s ary p rt of ny 
th r ol r1£1o tlo of th ubjeotive pr c s of 
1 ct1o o rd ot1o 1 r qu1r 1nv t1 tlon or th human 
1nvolv d. 
It 1 for the purpo s that th n xt chapter will r port 
th r lllts of q t1 n ir co oerning o 1n1ons o c rt ln 
~1n ff1o r r arding 1· n of th promo 1on syst m. 
i.1 !IO NA VALUA 10 0 tHE P 0 OTIO YSf 
Introduotl n 
tudy of th 1oft proces will ultimately d 1 1th 
th uoj ct1v natur of th el ct1on m thod 
ct1ng 1l1tary offio r for dv no en • 
ployed in 
xplor tion of 
th jud ent 1 evaluation by rine offio rs with respect to 
pro o ion or1ter1a o n h lp ln under t ndlng ho a leotion board 
it 1 otion d c1 ions . The r ctor of oonfi no in th 
ro ot1on proc s by those aff ot d ust al o b part of an ov r 11 
e s ent. 
The confid no of offlo rs ln th ir pro otlon system h 
b n ol rly t ted as a nee ary goal . The prior referenc to 
confidence 1n th Bolte repor and in the avy P rsonnel ~~n1tor1ng 
Group r ort mad th1 viden • urth r t te ent by th avy 
roup ooncern1 th r qulr d ch raoter1 tic of an eff ctive 
promotion sy te 1 o stated: 
Th ro govern d by th y t should b liev 
hat it 1 obj ot1ve nd impartial , for without a belief 
in th y te , morale in th prof tonal officer corps 
would uft r. S~ab1l1ty 1 n 1 portant 1ngr d1ent of 
93 
such oonf d no • r qu n 
1 t m n vit bly l to 




he ! c 1v n s of h N vy/Marin Oorp pro otion sy t m 1 • 
to , 1 part a fW'lot1o of t e o nfid n of th effie rs in 
he po t t oompon nt of th ystem . 
n d r to etudy th 1mport nt f o ts of th pro ion 
proc ion 1r was ploy d to urv y th opinion ot a 
jor d lieut n n colon 1 • Th sp o1t1c 
of tb queet1o 1r re to 1nv t1g te th follo in 
t1o it partlcul r ref reno to ajor and li ut n t 
colon 1 on activ duty: 
1 . at r th ott1o r • opinion oono rn1 the 
r lativ 1 ortanc or oert 1n s leoti on t ctors (criteria) that 
ar oon 1d r d y sel ot1on board ? 
2(0 Wh t ar th op nion con er ing a.t1sf ot1o 
(con id no ) wit the 1 ct d t tt.lr a ot p rfor no ppr isal, 
car r na ant, a d. both ourr nt nd pr pos 
proc d s? 
1 ction 
hat r he r tio l l of the of'fic r 
oa ot limits or t and ot th cope of th tudy, 
th qu tionnair a con truot d and analyzed for u only a 
gil t proj ct o g1v infor d indication and to !nor ase th 
und r t nding t th 1n th 1 ot 4 ar a • 




In order to th r th 1n.for tlon to give u t 1 an wers 
~t d questions writt n truotur d form questionnalr 
1x C) s d is d. In dd1t1on to the in ormation as 
to background act rl tics of informant the quest1onna1r 
t111z d u t1on providing oaled re pons • e p n nt w re 
r qu1r d o ly o 1 ct the r span hlo mo t olo ely 1nd1o ted 
th op1n1 f th r spond nt. dd1t1on l pao was provided in 
ct1on or any r rk or oo ents deem d nee ssary by the 
r pond nt • 
A cov r l tt r ( e p nd1x 0) s pre ar d and att oh d 
to h ue tio 1r to nooura high proportion of re ponse 
nd unt t red p slon f pinion. h 1 tter expl 1ned the 
ot th studf, it portanoe and possible b n f1t , and 
av a nonymity to th informant • Sta p d nd pr -
addr s d nv lo - w r al o att en d to the qu t1onnair to 
fao111t t r turns. 
h opulation to b urv yed wa 11 t d to th { r1ne 
11 ut t colo 1 and ajor a igned to the eh1ngton area . 
Th na es o v nty ajors and fifty 11euten nt colonels o 
r randomly lect d tor the mple. This nu ber 
a ampl ~b& ould rm1t a oono1u ion that no r than 
10 rror uld r u.lt at a cont1d nc 1 v 1 of 90f.,. This w s 
r d1c ted on return of at lea t 80% ot the m 11 d qu st1on-
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1res .1 he ~u tionn lr r ailed ou on rch 18, 1966. 
Jor 
r o 1v 
o~t- ff d t !or nalysis fifty- 1ght que t1onnair nt to 
ent to 11 ut nt colon ls had en 
ount d to a r pon of 83~ for m jo 
and 80% for li ut nant colon l • n c us of th i 1t1 l r ndo 
, th gpar ntly r n tt rn of non-r pond nts, nd 
nt of r turns it w as ed th t ther w no 
introduc d b7 
raot r t1 v reus n n- re po 
Sine he ple 
rn of r pond nts • 
oharact r1st1c .a 
11 nd 1 r pr entativ 
only of tho e oft1c r 1n th a hin ton are , no ore th n 
l1m1ted t ti tical naly i ill be ttempt d . ~h e oone1d r • 
t1on rill c rta1nly l it n,y tte pt to be de 1n1tive in he 
o nclu ion. n tro r ult obtain d. The r ult of h 
que t1o 1r will b pre nt d pr1 ar1ly for the purpos ot 
dir ot1n att ntion to sp ot of th promot ion y tem in wh1oh 
f rth r in 1ry would to b fruitful and in obtai i 
b tter und r tanding of tb bum n 1 m nt in r lat1on to th 
syste • 
t on B, Factor 1n o ot1on, wa subj ot d to 
oorrel ion analy 1 to d te 1ne it th re wa a trong rel t1on-
hip x1 ti t n the r pon ot J r and 11 ut nant 
l ona.rd • ( w York: 
H nry Hol and Co ., 
2 I 1 . , p . 122. 
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colo ela. T 1 w s d emed orth hil 1nc election bo rd which 
el ct o floe or tbe field gr es are co pri ed or officer of 
the tp:" de of o lonel. and the n ral grade " It filS t 1 t that n 
nd1 ation could gain d o£ th validity of th a ump ion that 
dlft ren 1 ~ w 11 3ud nt of officer 
ct1on fac or • If thi appear 
of th oorr lation an 1y 1 ar 
h may e ga1 d into the relative 
o th r la 
b th a e 
uft1cie 
1 port pl c d on th 11 t d pro ot1on raotors . Th ar on 
P.ro uot ~om nt Co £ lei nt of Oorr lat!on wa co put d d it 
r l1ab lity t r 1n d utilizing th ethod nd formulas cont 1ned 
1n r t ' s stat1st1os ducation. 1 
ound, 
I . , Individual back• 
d for inform ion concerning o rtain import nt 
oh c r! tic ot the r pond t • rh r ult are shown b low 
in ot numb r re on 1ng in ach category nd the 
p rc nt 8 of r pondent 1n ach cat gory . 
pars.t ly or jors and 11 utenant colonel • 
l 
( w Yo k: 
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. If .t1 I.. • , Y't:l GROU.P 
.tear 
roup Grnda 
F.a1or Lt Oo1onel 
Jf~ber Percent .Number Percent 
1943 0 0 1 17. 5 
1944 0 0 5 12 .• 5 
1945 0 0 3 7.5 
1946 0 0 6 15. 0 
1947 0 0 2 s.o 
1948 0 0 1 17 .• 5 
1949 0 0 3 7 . 5 
1950 2 3 •. 5 7 17.5 
1951 24 41 •. 4 0 0 
1952 17 29 .•. J 0 0 
1953 13 22.4 0 0 
195 2 3o4 0 0 
A LB 13 
I . ,, OATEGO Y 0 SER IO.r.!i 
= r d 
!ajor 2 91. 4 5 8 .• 6 






'l...., l I. G 1 S D v FO P 0-0TlO 
2 3.4 :>6 96 . 6 
.u ... 32 88 . 0 
~e h act r tie o r pond nt re or. d ~pon in th 
e t 1v 11 uta -nt 
r1 orp with re p ct o p roent sa of 
v repr sented in 
pp a.r to a.p rox1 tel7 
f th centag f raduat d gr e hold rs which 
1g t a tha for ll aj r and 11 ut nant 
y ell b co 
1- for a a1n1ng 
t d for by 1norea ed 
ua e d gr e 1n th a h1 ton, 
l 
eate b lo , th re on 
by- 1nfo nts . 
shown 1n T bl 5 w r 1ven 
" nnl • Jr .. , us ~a~ 
Unl , • rso!Ul 1 Dep rtm nt, 
1966. 
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at do you believe 1s the terminal grad reached by most 
of the r gular unrestricted officers who co plete twenty or more 
years of comm1 s1on d rv1ce 1n the Marine Oorps? 
Goal 
daJor 













estion A. 2 ., which is repeated below, tras answered as 
indicated in f bl 16. 
Bas d on your r al1st1c assessment of promotion opportun1t1 


















Qaest1on A. 11. 1s ba ed on the 11normal" promotion 
opportun1tie mad available by th promotion system. It appears 
that th ajority of officers hav made a fairly realistic 
assessment of the terminal grade reached by officers completing 
twenty ye rs ' s rvioe. Prior d scription of promot ion planning 
indicates that distribution, flow rate , and attrition factors mak 
the gr de of lieutenant colonel attainable for most offio rs 
serving for twenty years . 
Question A. 2 . replie appear to indicate t hat the 
individual ' lev 1 of a piration will rise as he rises 1n grade . l 
Th major ' s terminal goal exp ctations nd level of aspiration will 
rise when he is s lected for promotion. It would b xpect d that 
th level of a piration would ris as wa indicated . Thr e of th 
ten pas ed- ov r offio r indio t d by their remarks that th y felt 
their military care rs w re at an ending point . Ther is no means 
of assessing through the quest onnaire what the motivational i pact 
of this r aliz tion is on the pas ed- over category of offic r . 
II . Questionnaire , B. Factors i n Promotion.--The informant 
w re a k d to ind1cat the r lative importance of thirteen fac t ors 
that could b considered by elect ion boards in making selections 
y of Success and Failure , 11 
d . Timothy w. Costello and Sheldon 
H. J .: Prentio - Hall , Ina ., 1963), 
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of offio rs to be reco end d for promotion. h r sponse w re 
iv n to e oh factor by checking cale of rel tive importano 
from Highly Lnportant down to Uni portant . eights wer 
ssign d to th seal it s r nging from five for Highly I portant 
to one for Uni port nt. an score was deriv d separat ly for 
each ra. officer 1n each of th t ctors . Th question, th 
f ctors. and th seal of r spon es with w 1ghta us d are shown 
below: 
e tion: How do you believe election board should 
v 1gb each of th following f ctor in p1ck1n ajors for pro otion 
to lieutenant colonel? 
1. High OT Soor • 
2 . Bachelor' De • 
3. Po t r duat Degree . 
4 . Oorr pond nee/ t n ion Schooling . 
s. ilit ry Prot ss1onal Schooling (Lntermed1at /High) . 
6 . High 01 Standing in chooling. 
1. Special ra1n1 g . 
8 . Id al signm nt Pattern . 
9 . ~rksm nsh1p Ability . 
10. Phy leal ppearanc • 
11. Performance of uty . 
12. rit l Problems . 
13. Oo and ty . 
e. 
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Th oale of respo es poss1bl for e ch factor and th weight 















The m n score and th overall ranking !or 1mportanc of 
aeh of the factors ar sho n 1n tabl 17 . 
T L 17 
ELATIV~ IMPORTA o~ OF SELECTION FAOTORS 
raotor 
1 2. 7 2. 6 2. 7 11 10 12 
2 3 . 5 3 . 4 3. 4 4 2 4 
3 3. 0 3 . 2 3 . 2 7 5 5 
4 2. 6 2. 8 2 . 7 12 8 11 
5 3 . 6 3 . 4 3 . 5 3 3 3 
6 3 . 1 3 . 0 3.0 6 7 6 
7 3 . 0 ; .o 3. 0 8 6 7 8 3 . 0 2. 6 2. 8 9 12 9 
9 1 . 5 1. 6 1 . 5 13 13 13 
10 3. 2 2 . 8 3 . 0 5 8 8 
11 4. 8 4 . 9 4. 9 1 1 1 
12 2. 9 2. 6 2 . 8 10 10 10 
13 4 . 0 3. 4 3 . 6 2 3 2 
The high d r e ot r 1 t1onsh1p indio t d vi ua1ly by th clos ly 
corre pond1ng rank1ngs tor aoh factor b1 both grad s or officer 
is ver f1ed by th calculat d ooeff1o1 nt of correlation. Th 
oorr 1at1on ooett1c1ent lor th r 1 t1onsh1p betw en mean cor s 
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attain d by maJors and those tt 1n d by 11 ut nant colon l wa 
on th v ry h gh order of . ~46 . Th1 1nd1 te v ry significant 
relation hlp ex1 t t a conf d noe level bett r than . 01 . 
rh1 portion of th study provid hat m y b v r y useful 
1nd1cat1o of th r lativ ~port nee of 1 otion crlt r l a nd 
po lbl corroboration o how higher ranking lectlon board 
e b r d t 1ne the imp rta ce ot th s cr1t ria . 
It 1 hardly surpri ins th t performano or dut y i s 
1nd1cat d by wid margin to b th mo t important factor . Th1 
oorr borate th ph is pl ced on performance appr i al record 
in the ad 1n1 trative procedure of . el otion board • t al o 
1nor a e th burd n ot 1mpor no carried by th f1tne r port 
in appr 1 1ng performance . and duty is list d in nu b r two 
po ition. It 18 a strong 1nd cation that if oth r thing are 
qu 1, oom2 nd ~ty or it ill h ve telling ffe ct 1n 
spit of th pr cept ' njo1n r that staff and technical dut1 
will count qually tth command duty . duoat1on 1 qu 11flcation 
nd ola standing foll ow the most important p rformance of duty 
This 1 n 1nd1catlon th t the 1 portanoe of ducat1on 1 
1dely r o gnlz d a a rao t or otf1oer development . Limit tions 
tit report ay oa e th educational factor to b v 
or 1 nifio no than indicated ev n her ln . 
n 1nt re t1ng indication 1 given that th 1d al as 1gnment 
p tt rn 1s not as 1mporta!'lt a s leotion t ctor as someti e 
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1nterr d by th r qu1r m nt th t the 11 
and exper1enc d. 
ff1oer br adly rained 
h v ry light stat1 1c dlff renee b tween the 
1 port no ran 1ng of ajors a d tho of l1eut nant colonels 1 
good indication th th fi ld grade g n rally gree as to the 
relative 1m or no t c ion r o ora. This ay p rm1 
deductions o b made cone rn ng how colonel and g n ral officers 
in turn such v lu tiona on a el ct1on bo rd . Th 1nd1cat1one 
giv n ap o corrobor t to lar e ext nt what ha be n 
di cu d pr v1ou ly concern! the n ture of el ction boards 
admin1 tr iv tools and prooedur • 
I,I, Qu. erformano h qu stions 
1n th1 tion p rta1n d to v ral sp ct of confld nee 1n the 
ability f th t1tn r port y t m to provide truly us ful 
d1ft rent1 ·tion of p rto n e . The q\1 t1on • the frequency ot 
respons to the alternatives rov1d d, and the analy e ar 
d scr1b d in th tabl s and t xt b low . 
Qu tion l . In your o 1n1on what 1s the average titn s 
report rking of an o f'1oer ' 
r quir d to n ur favorabl 
u en ral V lue to the Serv1o 11 
con 1deration y S 1 otion Board 








T L 18 
a.?.SPO s · :ro If E.~ II o. 1. 
Choices 
L • Colonel 
0 Ab ve Ave g 
2 AA/Excellent 
12 J oellent 
25 oellent/Out tanding 
1 tstanding 
Of the 1n ty• 1ght !f oer pon ing, all but s ven beliav that 
m r of x ellent or b tter r n oes ary to u.re favorabl 
con !deration for selection. hi is an indication of th b lief 
that !itn r port marking ro 1nf'lat d nd that on m t " ark 
accordingly . '' It 1s al o n 1nd1oat1on of 1 ck of confid nee 1n 
th abil1 y of tb t1tn ss r ort y tem to make valid dlsor1m1na-
t1ons b c u e o t ark1ngs will be 1n the upp r one-tb1rd of the 
sc 1 • 
t1on 2 . How confident are yoll that th officer's 
fitne a r port, s currently ploy d, o n b reli d up n to 
d1 criminat nd iff rent1 t bet e n the performance of oat 
of.f1c r 1n th 
o tst nd1ng? 
ddl group ho are n 1th r b lo tandard nor 
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l' BL' 19 
0 S · TO ITEM II . 0 . 2 . 
Obo1oe 
" 
jor Lt Colon 1 
2 1 Strongly Oont1dent 
10 9 a onably Oon!1d nt 
10 5 Som what Oonfid nt 
21 12 oznewhat oubtful 
15 13 Have s riou Doubt 
fairly direct 1nd1oat1on o oont1d o giv n by contra ting 
t b f1rat t o (s t ron ly and r asonably oonf1d nt) with 
the 1 t t~ ( omewhat nd ' eriously doubtful) . Tw nty• two 
res on e indio t oont1d nee , tift en are 1xe , and sixty- on 
reveal doubt • There is enough doubt express d to 1ndioat lao 
ot oon!1 nee which hould no b tol rat ed without o e att mpt 
t o corr ct the basis for 1 • 
est1 n 3 . In ass s m nt of your own p rformano nd 
potential, how do you bell ve your last r gul r reporting en1or 
hould h ve rked you 1 th r peot t o your " neral Value to th 
Serv1c 11 ? 
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:rABL.., 20 
"'PO S 0 !T.a; II. O. }. 
Ohoioes 
jor Lt Colon 1 
1 bov Av r ge 
4 3 AA/ ·o 11 nt 
18 7 Excellent 
26 25 o ll nt/O tandi 
9 4 Out t nd1n 
but 1n of th nine y-ai ht inform nt b 11 ve themselv to 
xc ll nt to ut tand1 1n p rtormanoe and ot ntlal. h1 1 
fitne P r in ooord 1 v lue judg ent • th r por s 
cannot b of gr at as 1 anc 1n d ff r nt1at1ng b1l1t1 1n th 
mlddl ot th grou • There 1 not enough spread indicate tor 
fin dl or ions o! p rfor nee. Indication der1v d from thi 
qu et1on ar hi bly ten a.t1ve e ot the popul t1on from wnioh 
be sa pl a rawn n becau of pos 1bl bias in qu stion ot 
his t • 
r.cu s 1on 4. 1s llano o£ he "no h w" fitn a re ort 
policy, tid you lo r the en ral l vel of ratin you h v given 









RESPONS~s TO IT~M II . O. 4 ~ 
Ohoices 
Lt Colonel 
25 Not at all 
12 Very little 
1 So ewhat 
2 otioea.bly 
0 Greatly 
Respon eo in icate very little change in inflated ratings as a 
result o the confidentiality ot fitness reports . 
Question 5. ould you pref r to be able to how fi t ness 
report to the officers you are rating? 
TABLE 22 
RESPONSES TO ITEM II . 0. 5. 
Ohoices 
lo1aJ r Lt Colonel 
40 23 Always 
6 8 Mos t ly 
8 5 Sometime 
3 1 Seldom 
1 3 Never 
lll 
.~ther lao o conf d nQO in curr nt proc durea is sh wn by th 
strong pro£ renee to use th fitness repor for soma purpose 
addi~ional to pro~otion . ~hi may be an indication that the 
. . ' 
evaluation for promotion an n evaluation for oth r purpo a 
hould b epar ted adm1nistr tively. 
uastlon 6 .. ·ow important do you bel1 v factors oth r 
than fitne r ports are in the sel ction of officers for promotion 
when th fficers are not cl arly uperior or 1nf rior to their 
cont mporar1 a in p rformanoe of duties? 
T LE 23 
RESPO~ ES 0 IT~ II. C~ 6. 
Th predo inane of re pon 
Ohoices 
Highly Import nt 
Significantly Important 
ome I portanoe 
Slight I port nee 
Unimportant 
concerning th import no of other 
1 d1oator of ot nti 1 aside fro perform n e ratings i aneth r 
indication that ith th exo ption of cl rly superior or inferior 
p rfor~ano , the fitness r port must b sup le nted by other 
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evaluativ ools. I 1 a indication that, although pertor noa 
of duty 1 the preferred. o 1 t x-ion, other factors become ori tical 
1n the bs c of n ability o 41fferentiat the quality of 
perfor nc by most officer • 
J.I . Qq questions 
in thl ct1on deal with th a pects of ass1g n , care r 
gu1d co, and elf development n preparation for the ass ption 
of gr ter r pons1bil1ty . r e e are factor w~ch ither 
directly or indirectly ill ff ct the offio r ' qu 11f1oat1ons 
for promotion. 
Th questions, the tr qu noy of re pons to the alternativ 
provided, and tbe analyses ar d er1bed in th t ble ad text 
b low. 
o t1on 1 . o you b lieve that you have b n giv n th 
du y a t r quired to a vane you rofess1onally nd to 
kee you br nst of your cont porar1es? 
TABL~ 24 
.. "'POf.JS"S O.t ~.ti.D,l . 















here 1 d finite 1nd1oat1o t co nfid nee in 1g nt pr ct1o 
wb.io o t r the portun1ty for pro r d velopment. S v nty•!o r 
1nfor ants felt that th y alw ys or mo tly reoe1v favorabl 
r..slg e while only nine of the total of nin ty-e1ght felt hat 
tb y sel o or nevor received uch a signm nt • Only t1 t en 
re an wer d in th middle (somat1m s) o t cry. 
t on 2 .. Do you teal th t you r oe1v d dequa.te fe db ck 
from your la. t r gular tar1ne Oorp reporting enior concer ni ng your 
erfor no of uty so that you knew how and when to 1 prov your 
perfo o ? 
" 3 r 











11 :1.0 tly 
2 Som t1m s 
15 ldom 
6 v r 
1~d1o t1on expr s ed h$r of sl1 ht lack of oonf1d nee 
conoern1n knowledge of result obt 1ned tro uper1ors. Th re 
appe r t b ons1der ble d1ft renee bat en the conf1d nee of 
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li at n nt colon l and the gr t r lack of contidenc xpr s d by 
a.jor • hi oould w 11 indicate that th more n1or officer will 
not expect or d ire r edbaok in a sp c1f1c form as d ired by 
th or 3unior officer . 
t1on 3. To h t extent did your l t r gul r mrin 
Corp r nior 1v y u guidano or di ou tour per nal 
and prot ion 1 d velop nt or high r re pon 1b111t1e ? 
T L• 26 
PON ~TO IT• II . D. 3 . 
Oho1o s 
, ajor Lt Oolon 1 
0 0 Very Oft n 
4 6 quently 
9 5 So et es 
9 9 s ldo 
36 20 ver 
contr t of re ponse to the two choic s at eith r end of th 
oal sho tha ev nty- tour 1ntor nta s ldo or n ver reo 1v 
guid no fro uper1ors in per on 1 nd profes 1onal develop e t 
whil only en r ce1v such gu1d ce very oft n or tr qa ntly . 
h re r fourt n inform nts 1n th 1d (So times) cat gory . 
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fh r 1 definite 1nd1oat1on that th often rep .ated re pon 1-
bil1ty of otfic r to d velop th 1r subordinates h s r ult d in 
little act al ttort 1n th1 1rect1on by reporting seniors . 
est1on 4 . How contid nt re you that you under tand hat 
ot1on the ine Corps xpeot you to t k s an individual in 
preparing your lf for future re pons1bilit1e in higher rank? 
tABLE 27 
ESPONSES TO ITE II . D. 4. 
Oho1ce 
Oolon l 
8 10 Strongly oonfid t 
26 12 R a onabl1 Oonfid nt 
9 4 So hat Confident 
9 ll 0 wh t Doubtful 
6 3 H v Seriou Doubt 
It appe that th individual ' r spon ibility for lf 
d velop n ha b en co unio t d or has be n perc ived by the 
individual officer to th xt nt t at he has cont1d no in hi 
knowl dg of hat 1 expected of h1m . his indication is 1v n by 
the prepond ranee of cho1o s x r ing confidence in the upp r two 
o te or1 
dou t • 
(56) a com ar d to the s all numb r (29) pre ing 
h qu st1on may arise to wheth r o n afford to h v 
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even thirty p roent of th ajor nd 11 ~tenant colonels ith 
do~bt s to hat effort the individual mu t ke to enhance hi 
usefu.ln to the Oorp • 
r;. Q!E! ~1onna1re l gt1on Proce s .--th1s s otion of 
th que 1 nne1r explor s th xpres ion of oonf1denc in th 
d ci 1o d through ubj ot1v judg ent by m mb rs of 1 ot1on 
board , Th ir bility of certain alternativ t th ourr nt 
1 ct1on bo rd proo dur 1s al o xa 1ned to give an 1ndir ct 
1nd1o t1o f at1 t ction/d1 at1 taot1o with ourr nt roo dur • 
The qu t1on , the fre u noy of r pen e to choio s, nd the 
nalt f r turn are d crib d in the tables and t xt b low. 
Qu t1on 1 , What p rt of the officers a s d over for 
pro otion to th grad of 11 uten t colon 1 do you beli ve would 















About On -qu rt r 
About On - half 
bout Three- quart r 
Nearly All 
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One•h 1 (49) of th r pondents xpre s bel1 f th t th lection 
oard 1 abl o d1 criminate the quali£1 d fro th unqualified 
otfio r • 0 1y tw nty• ven indicate that thr e-q arter or ore 
of p s d•OV r oftic r ould be fully qualified . his 1 t k n to 
be n indio ion of oont1deno 1n he ab111 y ot the 1 ot1on 
bo ·4 p to differ ntiat e n w 11 qu if1 d and unqu 11f 
officer • 
t1on 2 . 1i conf1d nt r 10 that th re nt 1 o-
t1on proo by a bo rd of n s n1or ott1o rs 1 0 pabl of 
le t th oft1o rs "best itt n tor remotion from amon those 
in a pro otion zo ? 
TABLE 29 
ESPO S TO IT l.t . • 2 . 
Choice 
3or I,t Colonel 
8 8 Stron 11 Confident 
2 16 Re on b1y Oont1d nt 
10 11 ome hat Confid nt 
1 4 Some hat Doubtful 
4 l. ve riou Dou ts 
Out t h 1nety- e1 ht r ond nts, a to 1 of 1x y- on expre d 
1rly 1gb o nt1d nc ( trong nd rea onabl conf1d noe) 1n th 
ll 
a 111t t th c on bo 0 Only 1xt nr p ndents 
had dottb ot th lection b ard to lect the 
b st fit d off'i er • Th1 1 fairly tro in 1c ti n o£ 
o nf1d no 1n th s&l cti n bo d op rating und r 
promot1o l1c1 d proo dura • 
1on 3~ c ntly th :·avy' ford Oo 1tt ro o d 
1 tr1but zon pro ot1on 1 t m which would per it 8 leot1on 
o be m .trom ny 1v n 1 r group ot f£1cer 1n yearly 
~ncr nt ov r four or f1v •year p r1od rath r tha pu t1n 
y r oup 1n pro ot1on aon !or only o year . h prop s l 
t obj ct1v o s 1 ct1ng e ch 1 r, 1n order their c b1l1ty, 
the o t capabl off1o r fro y ar group, unt1l only the 
c sary p rc nt s f p ove ould r in 1n th la t y ar of 
ion. It would red1 tribut 1 ar roups ov r tour or 
t1v • 7 r period . Indicate your opinion of th de 1r b111ty of 
uch a y te for th in Corp • 
TABL ~ 30 
R POLS s fO IT· · I! . E. 3. 
Choices 
r 




l5 8 Approv 1th R rvat1on 





twenty-two t •he info mants pproved/highly approved, 1 ty• 
the r ma.1nde 
1ty of re 
pprov·d or approved with r s rvations . 
o tb1 item 1 indicated b1 the 1~clu ion 
en wr tt n r ark 1 oppo 1t1on to th ford propos 1.1 
it d the in b1l1ty or th fitnes r port y t m o 
nrd n 1nat on o lled for by th 
ro OS l. ex 
• 
t1 n 1m11 r procedur (The Zon of' 
1 n) ctted as support for d! pprovi the 
que t1on are b lleve to 1 d1 ate 
1 the ourren o ion proc 9 nd f1n1t l ok of 
in th pr ot! ality of th1a pro osal • 
. 
t1 n 4. Ind1 t y ur o 1n1on of a propo 1 to 
p ortun1t1es for aooel r t d pro ot1on by requiring that 
b ard ak us of " lo. the zone" election · for ten 
uthor1zed n 
for p omot1on to th 
of s l ot1on vhen s lectin 
d of jor and lieute nt 
Pro ot1on S1 t m Propo d by ford 







T Z.""' 31 







~ !'t. 4 • 
Oho1o 
Hi bly Approv 
Approv 
Approv with rva 1on 
Di pprov 
Do no .. no 
oppo 1t1on 1 in loat d 1n th s re ult · to th propos 1 for 
nd 1nore s co 1 r te promo ion ro belo th zone. 
Co ld e 1n h pr nt pro dur 1 1nd1o t d by inference from 
th s r alt an bt eight r arks ubm1tted with thi 1t 
" 
e ti n 5. o you advooat oo 1 r ted promotion even 
tho th1s oLU r ult in higher nttr1t1on r tes 1n selection of 
officer for promotion t 11 utenant colon 1 nd colon 1? 
Oho1ca 
r Lt ol n l 
0 5 ighly pprove 
0 8 Approv 
l ll Approv with R rv t1on 
7 14 D1 approv 
2 Do no KDO\f 
T1e r eult ob in t r 'hi que io 1 d1oat o a.pprov 1 for 
ao 1 r te pr without n tory requir nt for £1x d 
t elo th z n l ot1ons o o ed to th andatory 
ot t e previous que t1on. Oppo 1t1on to d 
t endant 1nor a in ttr1t1o t1ll consider-
ty-on otf1o r pprov1 wit r s vat1o /d1 appro 
ho pprova/h1ghly a.p r ve. Th 
r ult o indio t that or acoel r t .... d 
pro t1on ould h v to aho real b tit tor tb aerv1o and the 
1nd1V1 ua aff ct d betor oont1denc in its u e o uld be xp cted . 
e 1 n 6 . Indicat your opinion ot h vl 10ur f tne 
report r cor ot rformance nd background qual1t1oat1o 
uant1t1 d by pr d t 1n d· oomput r progr to glv 






no " s pr1 ry a is for 1 otion for 
mo 





el ot1on boar prooe • 
Lr;; J} 
T 4 II . • 6 . 
Oho1oe 




Do not Know 
ervations 
p t r t r no or th mu tipl lue judsment of 
ot1o bo r in oppo 1t1 n to · he programm d ppro ch to dec1 ion 
qu t e 1d nt in th e re ult • only nln o fie rs of th 
nin ty 1 t r v /.1 hly approv d of th1 pr pos 1. Th re 1 a 
d f1n1t o t1on here that the oft1oer cor s h s f r mor 
ont denc 1 h bo d proc s hlch o n oons1 er 1 00 p 
1ver tao or h1ch T unique to oer a1n oas This is not 
n o sar1ly an ln ioa 1on th t the ff1o r corps ould lac 
oont1d nc 1n rt r co pute 1zed sistano b in provide to th 
b r • 
e urpo e 
n d r 
d in t 
bj otiv 
OI!AP ER I 
pa.r 1cularly 
the t ld 
ke an l~a ion of the 
1t atfee the 
uc n n , th pro ot1on y t 
h1 app oach ~ qulr d the ooll otion 
anding of th obje t1v s, 
p r t o 1n !f ot 1n th sy t 
nd pol1c1 r d t rmin d pro ide the 
y rd ti o m asur1n th y temt eff ot1vene • 
th h1 tor1oal/l g1 1 1v b okground to th curr nt 
philo o hy t p omot1on s t1r -t d v lop d br1 fly to ein 
p r p otiv f o t which sha.p d the pro ot1ou 1' t m as 
1t xis t y . d te 1nat1on a th n d of hat r 
indica ed to he pr ry o 3 ot1ves of th vy/~ar1n Oorp 
promot1o y e • he carr nt proc dur unct1on1ng ot th 
yet r d sort d o perm1~ a e erm1 tion of th ca b l1ty 




r spect to th le 1 n roced l r nge en s, the 
t1 n o£ th f y/. rl.n rr c pro otion y t m appe r 
the o j ct v s s f rth y policy erally cc d 
1a tor n eff ot v of 1 ar promotion y te • In ""t 
l th e:urrent romo e bod! .ii v rtually ll of 
E)l"· '10 <'> t rth by th olte repor. and by th 195 




1tte •s de cr1pt1o of th p oo dural 
l1tary promotio ys em a s a 
de cription or the ox1 t1ng . vy I in 
pr scription 1n la of th exact roc 
h appar nt 1 p rt1al1ty; 
rov sion for · opport ty re m 
a ion. 
ev nt i 
of a1nta1n a high lev l of 
not e a s s ad adequ tely by a 
1 t • o erat1ons . otivat1on 1 the 
confidence of the off1 era . 
1 contront d with hum n ot1 tional 
to ttect1v u of th 
ger1al rsonnel r ur th sy • • 
00 pli b 1t oal th r tor d pond to om t nt on 
ct1ona to rd the y t m. ~ e.tt1tu e of officer , 
xpr ~ y their o 1n1ons to rt in ·ajor lem nt of th 
• 
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• w r on id r d t n 1 ort !l rt t valuation of 
tt or the o pon nt 0 th 1 t and of the total 
r- "' ·S h r 0 t liz 0 u v y t 
f 11 0 ajo a n lie tenant o lon ls 
t ak d1r ot at1on o noer 1ng tho o t r1a 
~ leotion bo d the quest onnair wac 1 0 u d 0 
facto p , r to e os~ dec1s1v in 
d ' • 





ord r t 
gave u tul 1nd1eat1on or th r latlve 1 port~no of 
1t deo1 ns. 
so urvey d co cern1 c rtain te ures of care r 
rfor nee apprai a1, nd the s 1 otion proo in 
s e cont1d nee th y . e .. 
fhe re ult o th q~ stionnaire pp ared to corrobo te 
wh t had r dy b n d evid n throu h s oon ary source • 
lao t t p rtanoe on th officer • 
d on t er.f'orma c of du y a v1deno d by f1tn s r por.ts . 
Tber lso w 1nd1ca.t d v ry high rel tio hip betw e th 
o inion £ the two d1ft 3Ut grad of offio r cone r in the 
r lativ 
0 1 r by 
or c 
n t . r n 
ot o t o ·o~ . Oo id ring the 
ana t du y , 
1 is not urp 1s1 wa 
b the mo t por nt factor in 
1 ct 
1 
tns ru .... 
board 





'lh1 t llo 
ca lao 
nex 1no d r 
t otor d lt 1th e ucat1 
11 tary ~ f 
d 1n r .. 1 0 
thor f ctor 
h t1tn • 
d1sor1m1 t1ng 
th t t ot.1on 
n the 
l of th t :next 
l a.oh1 ve nt. T e e 
cho 11 at th er-






io t a 0 duat d gr • 
thro gh th q t1 air no rning 
t, p rfor a.noe a.ppr. 1 l. n th 
e 1ndloated tro 1 tht he faa est ele ent in 
y t a it t th t1tn s r port ing 
The 1 ok of o nfideno in th 1ty or the fitn 
d1 ren qu 1t1 of perr r an 
is shown not only 1 th qu st1onna1 ut .Y 
oo rn1 p o l of the f1tn rep rt . 
n t1on 1 
, ·tha .fur htu· 
e t th1 poi t, 1tn so 
oh houl be c duct to prov 
r ction. his 1 not ea to r oom nd a 
or. t or n.y o th r u h o1!1c . ~he obj ot1ve of uch 
r a rc· hould b to r duo 1n1'1 tlon of' ark1 · end to c ease 
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h p a of rk1 r fl ot ore rea 1 t1 lly a t l 
srto 
of e ~ 
e ble 
to th .s 
d ~ 




uld y aid the .d 1s1on k ru o pab1l1ty 
1 r to n lwa.ys" r n ostly" 
es report to th$1r 1 te a contra ted 
)low .. his tn ic e a de 1r t u 
1 tor coun 1n • lr dy 
e n note that the to p po e o romot oa an counsel 1n 
nppr 1 
f1tne t ' 
e1ngl 














t;h t m 
• 




ponsibil ty to 
h 0 r r ma:lU\.ItUr.lent porti n Of he 
n 1o t1o tha th1 r po b111ty 
1 n t sult in many action th coul 
to1arda or· e feoti dee e t. This 
of add d exa t1on. It wa al o 
t t e eer m nag nt act1v1t1 s or H adquart r 
y th oon 1denc o o t o lc r • 
ine 
tr 1nd1c t1 us o cont1 e o in ·th current election 
roo s y oard of 1ne s nior o t1oers we 1nd1co.t d., 
propo l to bo th s l otion boar proc f 
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eleo 1o n the curr nt ro ot1on zone cone t tor selection t 
with r Qlt howl wid pread disapproval . 
Th qu t1o na1re ppe r d to be highly \l eful 1n 1v1ng 
a ore co l t nictur of h r 1 t1v 1nfl u no of vario~ 
cord on the oar el o ion d o1 ions, in how1 
e ot onfideno in the proo dur of th 
. 
ro ot1 1 te s lt now functions, and in p in 1ng ut o of 
the ff ct on th leoti n roo or the 1dely r cognized 
11 1tat1o of h fit s r ort . 
Th vy/ r1ne o rp romo ion y t i by mo t ur 
a goo y te , ut 1t oan proved upon . It 1 ubj t to 
o rtal t1ons particularly relat d to th 1 te of 
pra1 al . It th o pab111t1 of the offlo r corps 
o b fully ut111z d, t bett m a ur d, mploy d to 
r warded equit bly and 1m r 1ally ot 1r oa. city, 
h r m ti n. 
pro o ion y t can a vane th quality ot 
nly 1t 1t 1 co pt d b th ott1o r of th ~r1n 
t t r o n 1ty to k val1 1 or1m1na-
o promotion y te of ~ing l 
e l toward proveme t. 
l . 
2. As of 31 
s rv1n on 
by r :r o 
o.tt1oe 
P IDI A 
DI ~ I Uf 0 
0 A IV UTY 0 IO 
VY 
AOlO• tal 
7 J n 1966 
th unr tr1ot d 
he u. s. fa 1n 
Ood , ct1on 
ll 
d 

















Incl d 1n the n be , by rad , in th 1 rt oolWill. 
Gr d 
b ve 
1 G ra1 
u nan Oo onel 













d , in tb 1 tt oolumt 
t the tim f k1 
ina on hall al o be d of the 
presor1bed in th r de 
econd 11 ute ant. he o1lo 1 
has b n d t rmin d 1n coord no 
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de 
1 4,7 152* 
1 t.l nt 4,:;71 143 
2,400 ss* 
d d th n b r, , 1n th 1 ft colw nll 
• 
p IX 
A~I. 0 1' Y 0 H VI 
PR 0 T 0 A S£ •OTIO BO D 
1 gep 1965 
rom: ~ cret ry of th avy 
To: .3r1gad1 r G n r l r1n Oorp 
Subj: 1 ct1on bo rd to reoo end 1 oft'1c r 
act1v duty for t porary promotion to 
board to ex 1n tho 
1 . 1 ct1on board 1s h re :r ppo1nt d, oon 1 ting of you.r 1f s 










1r t L1eut nant 
h r b7 or er 
• o., on 
as y be pr o 1c 
132 
reo order. 
a 1 ant record r . 
conv ne t Headquarters r1n 
day. , or a oon 
for th s cret ry of 
a and r cord of 11 
pro ot1on 
of oh offio r 
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s. tr1ot d 1 of 
jor. 
he 
1. on tho e 11 lbl oftic r on th ctiv 11 t w o r junior 1n lin 1 r nk to the junior o~f1oer in tb promotion zon , 
the board ay reoo end a b t fitted for pro ot1on r of 
of£1o r h do not exoe d five p rc nt of th total n ber of 
otf1c r th t the bo rd 1 utbor1zed to r co end for pro ot1on. 
9. h board 1 41r ot d t at d ini tr t1v t tt duty, ut7 1n 
av1 t1on, upply duty, or duty in cal peel lty perto d 
by an of£1o r of th !~1ne Corp g1 n weight by the 
1 ot1on oard 1n ter 1n1 h1 t~r pro ot1on ual to 
that given l1ne duty qu lly ell ed. 
10 . bo rd 1• d1r oted th t in det r t1tne s or ro ot1o 
th 1 t will b g1v n to rv1c in th Oft1c of th 
cretary of fens or with Joint, Combined, nd Allied tafts, or 
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w1 h otb r d p rt ent o! tbe F d ral v r nt, nd the v luat1on 
reports ro t a ott1o or t ose t ffs or de rt nts s to 
rv,1o in th partm nt of t Navy nd to valu t1on r port of 
d part t 1 otfic rs. 
11. In order to insure correo in rpr tat1o ot 
th bo r y avail it lf ot th t atimony of th urg on G n r 1 
ot the v or of \lOh oth r ed1oal exp rt 1n the I V1 a 1 t 
1r • 
lection for pro otion, he bo r d 
1t elt a 1 xa 1n1n bo rd and hall reoo en 
tor pr ot1 n tho e or 1o ra leoted who, in th o 1n1on of th 
profe 1onally qual1f1 d to perfor all the dut1 s ot 
t m jor to which th y 1 h rea onably b exp ot d o be 
1.3 . 
record 
oath or t 1r a 1on 
nt r cord r by h 
d 1n1st red to th 
of tb bo r : 
"Io\1 4o ol nly w ar (or at.t1 ) th t you will k p 
tru r cord ot th roc 41 s of th1 board . ' 
!h . f llowln oath or ff r ion · ~ 11 b ad 1ni terad by the 
r cord r to th rs of th oard: 
oh of you, do ole ly e r (or ffirr ) 
111, w1thou prejudice or part1 11ty, d 
n vie oth th o1al t1tnes of off1o rs 
tf1c1 noy ot the naval rv1o , rtorm th 
1 pos d \lpon you by law. " 
14 . h r h ll b 1n writing , hal.l b ig d 
b7 a l l th act1 bers, an 11 o rt1ty h t th bo r ha 
co. pl 4 11 instru tion and d1reot1o oont 1 d 1n this 
r o pt t its reoo en at1on nd re ort r pr ent th 
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QU TIO IR AND OOV L•fT 
h1ngt n 
1 nc1 1 ... """~f:!>""' 
h1ngto • .D. 0 . 
d r1n Oft1 ra 
ir 
d nvelop is nclos d tor your u e . 
c 1v1ng your reply oon as 
1ncer th nk tor your 1 t n e . 
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